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INAUGURAl, HIGHLIGHTS 
Xo inaugural nddn:ss- in the history 

o! tl.o.:. country w.. looked fon .. --a.rd to 
\lo:Uh more forehodiug than th(" rnes
. go delivered b)' Ahrnhnm Lincoln 

on Mnrch 4, !8G!. A single overt net 
ur one• inflnmmutory staten1cnt wns 
ull thut wu~ n~·d<'d to cause open ho~
tilitlc . Mnny thought that on this 
t•vt nt Cui day "omc personal U!l nult 
would be perforntrd or ~orne ill-nd
' 1sOO word would be ~-pokcn which 
\\ ould cauSe an Immediate ruptur<" 
l){•l\\OO:n the t.wo factions in tho na
tion. 

Senrch as thoy would through tho 
rt•mnrkablc nddn·~tl, friend nnd toe 
nlik~ Wt.'l'e unoblt" to di~ovcr n. tingle 

tD tcrnt nt '~ hirh could be u~C'tl 1111 n 
' ar c-ry. It wns <,;dent thnl the 
l'rt ident .still h~t~-d that peac<" m1~ht 
tKo preserved. J.mcoln's reply to thL• 
Pt•nnsylvnnia unrl M nsl"achus~tta <It• It•· 
~ntions on th<' cln)' following the in
tlU~rntion ancl hi"' remark~ to n com
rniltt.'(• from \"lr~inlu. incHcr.tes his d('-oo 
t nninll.ticm to ohide by propo ition,. 

t forth in the nddre~. 
The following t-Xc;('rpt...; prcU"nt the 

o•1Utanding argum~nts in the flnt in
nub,rurnl address of Abraham Lincoln: 

lntrorluctm·u StatemC1tl 

"Fdlow-citi:wn of the UnitNI 
Stnte .. : In complianec with a cu tom 

s nlrl a:: the govrrnmeont ibeU, I np
penr brforc you to addres;; you brit'!
ly, and to tn kt• in your pr~cnre the 
o,1th pr<'SCriool by !he Constitution of 
th<' Unit"l Stt~t<•• to be taken by the 
p,. .. ·idcnt 'bt£orr he enters on tho cxo
' ulic·n of his office.'" 

.tpprd~rn~rlOJ .. lmoug Soutlt~rlltN 
10

[ have no purpo e, dirt"C'tl)· or in
<hr.-.ctlv, to int<·r!N·c with the in titu
twn of "la\·cr}• in th<' States where it 
1 xi"'t.R. 1 bcli('v~· I have no law1ul right 
to do :-o, nnd I have no inclination to 
do so. Tho!'e who nominated nnd 
rl•rted me did •o with full knowledKO 
that I had rnnr!e this and many lnli
l r declarationa. and had nrver rr
<'antcr! them:' 

F"u.yifit'l' Slat•t Law 
11}t is !->C8ttC>ly (lllf'5lioned thnl this 

)Jl·ovision waM Intended by tho"<' who 
tnade it for the reclaiming of whul wu 
call fu~itiv<' p.lnv~; nnd the intt·ntion 
uf !h~ law2'h'tr i the law. AJI mf'm
bt-rs of Con,:rre 1-wcar their FUpport 
1o the wholr C"onstitution- to this 
pro' i:-.ion as much ns to any other." 

;lft ntal Rr.•u·r-•'n.tiou8 
"I take thr oftlcinl oath today with 

no mental rc~wr\!ntion.~. and with no 
purvo~(" to cor1strue the Con titution 
Clr laws by nny hypen:riticnl rut~. 
And, whih• I do not choose• now to 
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specify pnrtlculor acts of Congress as 
proper to be enforced, I do suggest 
that it will be much safer !or all, both 
in official anti priva~ !rtations, to con
!onn to nnd nbide by all tho e nets 
which "tnnd unrepealed, thnn to vio
lnte nny of them, trusting to find im
punit~· in having them held to ba un
constitutionnl." 

Pf"rpctu.itll of tlu I 'ninn 
~<J holtl that, in contMnplatinn of 

universal law and of the Con,.titution, 
the Union or these Stntea is POI'J>etuul. 
Perpetuity i" implied, if not e.x
pres!\cd , in the fundnment..ul law of all 
national govt'rnmentl". ll i~ snfe to 
as.o:;ert thn.t no governmc·nt proper 
ev&r hnd n provi..;;ion in itA org"anic law 
for its own tcnnination." 

LaJ<•s Faithfully Ezrcutrd 
"I then•fore consider thnt, in view 

o! the Constitution and tho laws, the 
Union i~ unbroken; :mel t.o the extent 
or my ability I shall take cnre, as the 
Con!4titution itself exprel' ly enjoins 
upon me, thnt the lal\'11 of thr Union 
be faithfully executed in niJ the 
State. .... " 

Snuw of Src11 .. ritv 
"The n1nils, unless rcp<•lltd, will 

continuf' to be (urnil'hcd ln all parts 
of the Union. So far n~ po.ssilbe, the 
people •vcrywhere ,hall have that 
~cm!'>e of JK'T(t'<'t security which is mo.:-t 
fa'"·orablC' to rRim thought nnd rt>flec
tjon. Tht• cour.-e here inrlicntf'd will 
be followc·d unlc~s current.. C'\'C'nts and 
cxpf'ricnc(' t<hnll show u mCI(Iification 
or chnng(' to be proper. and in every 
ca~c and t·xigency my best discretion 
will b~ e:<f'rcl ed accordinR' to drcum
!'tanc('s actually existing, nnd \\-ith n 
\"iew anti t\ hope of a pcac<"f'ul t>Oiution 
of the nntional troublf's nnd the rcs
tor:ttlion of fraternal symJ)ftthiclll and 
affectjonR." 

Dt':Jiru~linn of Natimml Pabrio 
"Betore entering upon liO grave a 

matter as the destruction or our na
tional r.,bric, with all it. bentfit-.. , it...::t 
mernoriM', nnd its hope~, would it not 
be wi .. c to nscertnin pr<.'C'iB('ly why wo 
do it? \Viii you hazard ~to dt•:;pernte n 
•tep while tll<'re is any J>O••ihilily that 
''"l' J>OI'tion or the iiiR you Oy fl'om 
have no nnl c.xi~tencc? 'Viii you, 
while tht' certain ills you Ry to are 
~ITUkr thnn e.IJ the reAl on .. you fiy 
from-will you risk th(' commission 
or ~0 (C!':'lr!ul a mistake?" 

Rrstrnittt 
"A mnjority held in r('strnint by 

constitutionul che<"kS and limitntion~, 
nnd nlwn)· ehnngin~ .,, ily with de
liberatf" rhRng~~ of popular opinions 
!l.nd sentimrnt , is the only true .f.Qver-
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eign or n ft-ce peopl•. Whoever rejects 
it dout, of nece;~ity, fly to anarchy or 
to dct poth;m." 

SrpaMtion 
"PhysicaJly spcnking, we cannot 

~epnratc. \Ve cannot l'c•move our r<'· 
~ pcdivo sections from cnch other, nor 
build nn impn~l'lnblt• wnll between 
tht m .... Cun nlit·n"! make trcatie~ 
easier than friends cun make laws? 
Cnn t-reaties be more faithfully t'n· 
for<·rd between ali{"ns than Jaw,. ("An 
among friends! SupJ>O~e you go to 
wnr, you cannot flJrht nlways; and 
wht"n, nftcr murh lo!is on both sides, 
nnd no gnin on C'ilJter, you cease fight
inK, the identicnl olrl qut"stions ns to 
term or inte.rcour c nre again upon 
you." 

il mt'ldtnc-nlll to tlrf' Constitution 
"ThiM country, with it institutionh, 

h<'long• to the peopl<> who inhabit it. 
\Vht'ncver they shull grow wear)• of 
the cxi .ting government, the)" can ex
erch~ their con.slitutional right or 
nmPnding it, or their re\·olutionary 
right to dismcmbrr or overthrow it." 

Som'<e of Au.thoril!l 
''Tht' ('hief mngistrntc deriveR uti 

his authority from lhl" people, nnd 
thf•y have conferrt-d none upon him to 
fix terms for tht" aH.-paration ot the 
Stat•s. The people th•m..,l•es can do 
this also if they choosl'; but the CX('('· 
utiv , u ~ueh. h:t-; nothing to do with 
it. llh. duty is to adminh.:ter the pns
cnt government, n.; it ce.me to hi~ 
hnnds, ond to transmit it, unimpaired 
hy him, to his sucrC'. 'or." 

188ue of Ci~ril ll'ar 
"In )Our hand•, my dissatisftod fol

lnw·countryrnen, nnrl not in mine, i 
I he mnmt·ntou~ i~"ut• o( civil war. Tho 
R"OVttrnmcnt will uot.. :IRRail you. You 
rnn huvr no conflict without being 
yourselvc.tt the ng,.,.-rf'~sors. You hnvt" 
no oath regi•tered in heaven to de
stroy the go,·ernmt'nl, while I shall 
have the most aolemn one to upre-
srt'\'t"', protect, and drft·nd it.'' 

Conrlu~Wn 

" 1 nm loath to r1ol'ic. We are not 
t'ntnlif'~, but friends. \Ve mu8t nol be 
cncmif's. Though pn. slon may have 
8lr~Lint-d, it mu t not break our bond 
o{ afft"'."'tion. The my~tic chords of 
memory, stretc:hinll' from every battle
ftC"Id and p[\triot Rnwe to every living 
ht•nrt und hearthstnnr n11 over Uti .\ 
brond land, \viii yt't. R\'oreU the chorus 
o{ the Union wht'n ngain touched, n 
ureiv they will b•. by the better an-

gels of our nature." 
tell! r'• X ,•t-- It baa t-.r.ra '"lft8Ud that ,:,.. 

fa n~l\1• f~f,do.; qt!OtatJ ra. "J do not c-~:· 
loc.n•1 its Nii(in ... 


